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I, IlfRODUGfiei 
A, fm tHe ?i«©bl#B 
•^jfe@«©l©g3r thmwf fm rlmgs> aat alg.etera# Is « 
'Is), at fte# i#l,a1sioa of pfofel®®# 
©f ttetorf iw» mt tli« ©It-tr 
»ette#€# ©f A» %& «lf«tora®, mh&m* 
l0gy t&turF I® III# ©f a«00ffip®»iisi 
m ia%« tto« gas. 0f %mmkm% safe^aotalei 
if, i,. 0),. A #f tM« faa* fe#«B t&t 
of tfe« «#aaiiig #f ttot- vaiiffelng; ©f all a-
€%mm»l©ml e«>fe#»©l@iy §mmp» ef m iili«fefa <i, IS), fhin 
itir«l#pi®iit ®®ag|ii,««©a«lf a«fl«0%il ttot tteeory ®f 
alftteae wMefei fail I© «atl«f|r *«lsi«3Ptoa*» PAm&lp&l Th^Qrm 
Cl, if). isir®®tig«ti©a of alge^toras @f tfels- typa tsrltli tii« 
ait ©f ii@li0a®l0g|f %.§ tfet f®r this tUtila. 
Seat of $ii« I«fiiiitl©as ^M«ii will aitt la tJi» 
©imfttrt. fk«®t itflaitloa# art-
t& iQ^tA la Mi&'QhmklM |S|. i?i»f#«iitfttt0ii of tte« ,stt,b» 
i#al t@ riags rt-tfeei* 
ttea aig«lapa«.> m»f mf®» t# 
tMa tlsMis, 1 temtw at *@ft ft temi-ilffiplt 
of fi-fti't# witis m ttemtltj, over 
a fiilt I», isklX9 M a#a©t»» finite wltli 
m 0T«r 1, I .mi. mm i»i moflul® In a 
aaaatr to M teg#rl%«i.* A f ma a-t if, F. 1# 
am. i*-rlgfat and iati'gfitt'(apjte • a'Cpfe) for 
all a m& fe'-ia 1 ant mny f' ai^'la imth, ttet tii« ittafitft 
1, ©f .1 if fe©tii %hm lift mm& rlgbt Ifttatltf ©pemtor ©a P» 
f®ll©wlag ai?«" tilt' ©f «n« 
tettnt'ertt im tfatfll.ti: 
tifiaitloii . If i mute^im a i-aidtt id#al. P 8«,0& that 
A/f ^ &g and saeli liiat F iS' an i*l »@aal« m wlii©h !• aafi A/? 
2 @©,iMi,4« f ^ tfeffR A- i@ aa txttaai®®^ @f P by'l* 
itflniti«fl 2. ffta •xtfuaiO'S,, ,4 is ealled 
aay a*«oeiatlvt al$«te# A wbiete feas B a» a homo 
aO't^Mi© i«ag®.| ®a«, aay almfs i»|g,aM t&# kfwitl F In tfe# 
ffls,aa«r jm®t laii«at«t, f'. 
^5-
tisgalar (lAetliejp '©r ac»t 1 Is if ani #iily If 
F « ©, ©f ©©arst, « xten«loH| wfee« e©R0lt«l*f-t a®i.al® 
2  ' '  W , Ig • sl^ugitl&r,; , Sintt mr I'ls- tfetM'f Is tet 
yaiii©.#.! i"@f'A'•wMeMvty A « ®*«@0l.§tive • txttasiow. 
©.efiflltloa II, As m-diacaaisiisi f-#@eteia of 1 1« aa 
a - l i a t&r  I t eMif t i i t i t i '  n t lw&f* .  iMpl l t i )  msp  g  o f  E  in to  f .  Tte«  
«tt ef all f-©©etosl,mg ®f 1 is a vtelor spaee 
Mflaitlaa 4. ffe« ©©l^aoiayy 5, lAiloto &@ts on 
m fa-D^tiufBsioaal $ ef 1, ii .i«flaea teyj 
•iKl ^ 
• ^^-3.) g^ »***•«\) 
f©3* ®y«Fjr 0t$ ©f elsments 0f 1. It it easily 
ite*® tiiai S i » S(£$} • 0. 
t«fi:atti©® S. An m-^immmstomsCL F-eoebaia g of 1 Is oalltd 
«a • a*€ l« i» i i# i©mal  ©f  ^  i t  &bA mly . i t  
iraElili«« for «X1 «'©ti *'*^1 Aa i. f&» <^f ®13. 
ffi^iiatrasloml f*>e0ef©l»» ©f 1 fo»» m vmtor 0p»m 9V»r K 
tfsotta 'tey 
ieflaiMoii S,. F-<3©Gfel® g of i is taid 
to te® « ©©©rel® If sat only if fidsts aa 
F--0o#hala f of i; #a©M %h&% g * 6f» fhe s«l 
©f all «-dim®agl©aiil iiotewiiiiif f-®©'0y®l®» of 1 i« s vector 
sp«.©s .0vei' K itiolti If 
« 
lefittitiora f, fii,# a-*€ia«iiii0i«l ©©teaelogy group of S 
fw F,.i®»te:d hf is tH# flpao® )/#(!,F). 
fliat,, tfe« ®et of all »«tiii®»«i#0al f-eeofQlts of 1 
©an fe® €iyid«-i imt® i®feowlegy §l&mmt thmt 1«, ®lfig«t«* 
©f e#efelt» wlii'Cfe differ oaly %!' i •©'bettmim-ry, 
itflaltl#!! S. fm »lng&X&T #.in.®esie,«« A a.Bi A» ©f P by 
1 mri isid t@ tot li®ii©pptt© if ttfrt as isoaorptiisat 1 
®f A ©:at@ i* itttli tlist B*l *• vMm f sfti §•* »« tfe® 
Jbiofflea©:i»©fcti««i of Jk &at M* iat© I, ^•®p-«6llT®lf. 
,|t %B a^i?#pyiat« •%#. i.ati»©ti,0« ftttrt a pr©irtd by. 
8o-Gli®eMl« Ct# ?. is Mfi@ to tills tiiemisi "fiier® 
ig a #ii« to aait elastaa of l«6®orphlo 
iingalay ®*t®a«ieii« of i &a4 tb.« g-ilia^nslftBal eohomology 
®l«s#«® of M,* It followa In that to all th« 
*Jiltte.©-|igli g in algBiflfi that g 1« a oateoaology 
©lass, it li mmfmimt  %©•'»#«• t|ii; ®otiiti©ii ataii tfeat g 
ii s R#n»cM9l3o«iidlE^ oc-^l-elf i® l"Cl#F|. 
g 
eleii©nts of B (ii,P) thert corrtspoaH# one singular extension 
of f by R, while to eaoh olats of non-^eobounding 2-oooyolei 
there corresponds one singalar extension of P by R, 
0, Properties of ion-eobounding S-oocyolet 
Let A be an extension of P by R. By the ieomorphis® 
A/P » R there exists a linear aM hoaogeneoaa oorrespondenoe 
r ^ for any r in R, '^here ii a representative of the 
reeidae olasi to whloh r oorrespoMi in A/P • R. Define the 
function g for x and y in R by g(Xif) * ** ^xy* 
hoiBOfflorphifia it follow# that the valties of g(x^y) are in P. 
g 
Furtherffior®, g belongs t© 0 For, if h and k are in %, 
gth« •  ky,«) -  » k,*, -  A(h, •  k,).  " 
g(hx •  ky,E) •  hg(x,K) •  kg(y,i),  ^lle liaiilarly the linearity 
of g for the eeoond argmaent can b® ihoiwn. 
The set P^ generated oi^er A by gCx,y) for x and y in R 
is an E-R sab-module of the R-R aodele P beoauie the defini­
tion of singular extension implies in particular that 
3Eg(y,a) • AjjSCy#^) and g(y,E)x • g(y,z)A^ for all x, y, and 
E in R. 
L«»at« if). %%% A M & f4,iii'aaw «3ctta®1.0!i @f P bf I. 
ffaiii m f®r a ®ia«-ai»«iisi©iial 
f ®f 'S if aai ©»ly If g»i*jy| • wh«r» 
** • at f xy 
A* -  A « f{x) itt f ,  
X ' 'X- ' 
Wwo&f'i l»et g*!*,:?) • * M %# * mm ©isehalu ©fetaiwd 
fef #tl.tttliig & li®fsa* til ©f ,rw««#alstiv«« of th« ©laseft 
©f Ik/IP, %«.a tiB##' A * * #- ft 36),, fef^ s®*# ftx) la F, 
• 3C X. 
g'*1x#y) «®a fee f • fCr)) 
* Of iMxty) •  i(x,y) •  C6fH3E#y). 
SoBiferfflf, lit g*C'3E;».y) * tt3E,'f) # i S f j i X t f ) ,  ffeta mim 
tfe.® 4«fiaitl©a &f «•« fe« mlttm 
g»(aE,y| • • xfCfl • f(,xr) • r(iE)y 
» - A^^ # A^fCyl • fCw) #I*)A^ 
« « . A » A «  •  A V  •  ,  •  X y .xy 
A,^. it a atw of'of tb« ©lass (x + f). 
Itgai'dlfts.s ©f ttot-«ii@ice of m llMair r«i>r«»#fitativ« stt 
for  A/f tfefr# i» only oo« i»l.l»ta»ioiimll F-ooobAla of 
2 
» Cl,F) afisoeiattt wltfe A. •iBiitj* %li« thftls A if  
sfiotlativt,. it ,i.i tr'n# tfast tM» is a ©ooyel*. la faet 
l»#ffl»it t. (13) If A i» .ii«i:oei*tiTt,. %te« g i« a oooyolt. 
M it  ,®a asweiativf il.agttl&f «3ct®Bsl©ii if  aaS 
o'fllf If f i® a ©001-61®. 
Fjpeoft C5g)Cx,^,t) • * M ) -M w m 3^y ^ ^yjE ) 
I«ii.$«,,.' if ^ ii a#;ift#lstl.irt.,. tM« tiff®r«a@« raMsMtB for 
mf Kf ,f, ia t. fm tfe# ®0a^«r»i., iipuot# § li « 0o'©yolt> 
§0 t&.at til# wwprmmtmti^m {A^} a.rt fhtpt thm 
r-m&iuB t© 1i® stewii tfeat fta<i 
for &af p imf,. * tpA^lr * fCxy) » P^\y) 
« im^-mm$ W* im f. la m B%mil&T »aiiiii,r 
tfa« s#00M •Qtt&lity • •©&» 'M tt«iiftit|p«'$#€,. Mmmfs^rth, A ta sa 
m§«#6iatlTf slg«%ra. 
&tf.laitio« f. A, • •3EtCl,?.»g| i® tfef •©*%«»#!©« of P fey 1 
ii«l.ag •§. 
ffe« ©f' :f lijr gC*,f),, tot fee#® 
©allM Rtei mt Is® all ©f f. il«®« iB ©or #®»t F ii %b» 
mMm% 1 #f A,# let.? a-Bi » «iia, Iq, 
j?#ff«otlvtlf,, tli«ii, • *gll,l|p,, •||iat if,, If i« ia 
tfc#a t&w ia i, ffet m%%mm »afe-&lg®bi?a 
-a-
&t A. wM&k h&a m mAiml g fet tsuoftd 
by fUtii It if ,ii©%#i .thai 
a« «xt«ft:iioa of If ij « *gfl,»|I aai ^ A/8. 
A •fast ateat tte«:@@efei« g It tliat it mm fe# a©.r»ali«t4 
0v«r I, 
itfi'Ultlo'it i0» 'g 1® ^ »0wall;SM8€, eoeytie with rmpmt. 
%& K If tlx,ir| taiiltlies tm ®11 tmlms #f x or y 'is. I. 
3. If 4 • i« (®©l; ia«e#««aiflly a iinga--
lnjf). • fst®ii«i0a ©f • 1,. tli@Ft #31,1 »t® a i»«iat.iitl©,iial ©oeyele §*• 
la ia^ii tteftt «tCl»i,g]l •3Et|E|r,.fti''l aaS'taeh llnat 
« g*iK,k) •« •© f©? mf as i» 1^, «at aay k la E. 
fr©afi, h9% 'fe# ft ii®» «ft iif i»«p'PSs«Etfttlve« of A/S*.. 
i«fiiit4 fey f@i» all !• # I itnA .A| » tj wiitjp# t Is 
%k9 identity l®sa®'ippM«iB 1 « if i i» tb« 
Ittstlty ©f 1, tfe«a l« l« tli$ • • B. Rtae#,. A| • « 
Is -rtally a F#pip«f«itatl'r# ®f tfe# »««« #l««s ttot w««, 
Siffiet tee ©$fet:ap i?.t|>i*#««Rt8tiv«s. art Itft tfat set' 
i« mstmally m mm «to®A#e ©f &t M/M,  
F:ttrtiit»@3p«, i'*Cl,.y) « « # niit g*Cx,l) » ah • • © 









































































































































































































































1. iltwai# as® i®i©ffi©l©gy 
Slagnlar «iEt#asi©®$ with B0,a*@»feottatiiig i*s ar# latin-
at f l f  j f t l f t t f i -  t© th i  m m m p t  ©f ©isavrng® f ig ) .  
"Bmiinltlm 11, Aa *lg#feFa M mm 1 l« oltft with rmp%<^% 
t© I if 41 l» a»i©elatlff « «fitb-al,g«fera M* met K 
m&h tfe.at 'A/S • A*,.. A • I * A* «« » graap tirtut san. 
•©tbefifl'i#;,. A l,« 
leeliiAlH (f., i, t| 4mti?®itt©«4 %Ii« TOtl^n of stgrtgatloii. 
Aa, algttea It 4 s a&lt %# fet s-tgrtgatti In an tEttniioa A of F 
tef » If A ®©alalB:» a f &ad m iafe-f.lg«tor« A* saeJa th&t 
A/f Si' 1 aisi A • f • A*, AS -m l*i 'iwAai# 44,r«tt ®w. WlitB ® 
Is »«»t»®4fflp3.t tiili Is mlmt9A %# tie staiir &f the elmrmg« 
of A. lafitftftt ®f ititflu^ %kt ejrtgBfisa ©f f fey 1, 
el9&v»$»' 8tia€4«« tte« straetttr# #f « g4.v«® A t® det®r-
i®lB« nfh^thm m a©t, t® *feat tep*##, «lg«l?ya. ©sii toe 
w4t%«ii. m a ai^#.#% ia®., A* • ». •&« ©a 
eltaTug® Is w«M«ffei«pa*« fw «lgtT&i'a* ®f &hB.r&@%erlsti& 
Etr© C®f). tfai» tli§»4.#, 1% i« tb# ®«s« &f ao'it-ttr® 
ftepae.t«»l«tl®' «li4©li if 0f jia|@r 
fhmvm I. Wmjty mmlBtt A #®ataiis» a «iife» 
alg«fei»« • A»Cg} witto i»atieml S* • i*Cg) ams^ tMst i« 
^ mmf Xistay rislfiw ®r A*/^» ant 
flial aV»* * A/i, fffiP'ttet'M®!?#, f ii 
t:|"0sfs Btfiie A^ • txltRfSg#®). 
It A* ' ii amy tiff«i»«Rt Xlmmit mt @f tm A . 
A/«t .iatii tM% A^ • A^ * la tat# 
f * A|A|A^y. It tl^t ll |  * i» « euh^ 
0fei3Qi« i*, if |)©#,«i1i|.®,,: «a©fe tli«t the Ma«ii»ioii 
of i|' i® i»«« ©!• #t««l t# tii« •iiisi«ilsi#a ©f Wq. i«i« t0 th« 
©f tl«.«aft#.a &t A,, tli« #®»tiiasi«ti0® tM« pfoe#®# 
i0iXl «itiffi«%tiy r«pl®#« 'fey tii« ittal ©r Hy *a aaAri-ak-
aMt a©a-*t-j?© iitai S*. fl^it mm i» not 
p©s«itel# »lR0# A i« ttiitltft, fte'trt i«, tfe«a, a aiBiaw ail-
pQteiit iA«aX i* e#iitsfciati. In i* • §• 
feting ^y i^fE|.y) • A*A* - AJ^. Itaf* ^AJ.} i« a mm 
ftodin# ©f rtpFfi^atatiir't® ©f A/», toitrlag te«ta eh®##® fey 
&Mim§ mm elmmmt of tii# l»it ®f N^. Bimm »11 ®f 
1* ia g«iit»tt€ "fey 1 &dtlBg @® Mgiat «rai I#ft, ani 
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*4 4# it 
« 
ft. 
I* ft Pfc, 
* 
• «  
*4 © 
t© Ins tMe tes#. fielt. fM« 
Hill l»« t&Tmfmll'f amtim @f tiii® 
fleii»©©af#git®:f, fhmH is, ma alg#fem'©aR ®l«air# 
im m* M«« ri«M,, aai -b® n^-ii.  im &m%kww^ M-f# fltlt,  
Sia«# tJat al§eljra« altiaitely studIM In tills tlifiif art a.m. 
algi-tea#^ m nill •Awmm M* • f#r i^wr 
ii, mm s® M* • A,. ©tte'rwltt «xpli.@ltly iatl'eatfd, &« 
tfa.« fewest efaaft«i«, 
ffet the .Maa»#®^an<llni ©©©yel# g., 
ana. MAnittml •a»lt®y«g« ®&» «ffiptoati;f@4 toy 6@.iisid«i^^ 
ii^ ttot l««t«« giv«» ultJw-iit •pm&f* fht# f i r s t  1« 
&m %6 fiaegfttt# iM), *i:Xe %M mmtiA l« &m t© 
C f | .  
i. Aa ss«©#S,fttlv« algtlrs A is- «..a* if anS o«ly 
if A/i® is a.n. 
•l.#aiaa S. 1 i# itgftpi'Ifft im «¥#i»y txttnsioa A CfMt it, 
mmf M is. if ftnt diilf if it 1« gtfreg&tft i» tf«py 
liiagaifti? extfiiiiett,' aial tbt latttf if ast #iBly if 
) • 0' im mil f. 
la eoafayiag tkii wealt nitk %mm& i, ®ii« mm% mt9 
*14*' 
that at &m aea-tftirisl ®left txt«a#l©B, 
m %hm% m t®' 'I»«iiffii^ 6 ©s® «3c#«et»t for tli« 
«.m*.-prtpertf. iat iitaae.i ili©w# $toat tii« &f 
2 Alfetea® 'wltlfe'-ii « # ii tfe« kB'g, ftatf «3.,f«tera8» 
@6St««tw«ntly* in tMif ttot®!®', M li m iingtti.ia?' a'lgttea,. thskt •' 
i.»» mB al,gel>r»,A witfe m rmti#al'l #f i»d#3E tm» It -ttott 
fellO'ifiiig'i«fiaitio»i. is »«&«,, tti# n,*!* p»f@rtf ®aa 
iiiBpiifielLi 
f«fiaiti©-ii 1®, .jl r.««iSa« -sfst#® f'is'sallet a linea* 
rtiiiat if ft, #f rtprtstatit-
tiy«« fetl@,s§4iit t® f g ttot- tl»i '&m llwmmXf 
mMW- % aM ««A •% @t t mn b® tjcp^#»set 
a. . Un.« of tft. £. For an, r..ld«. 
f,» & »®jEiffial 
tirss if ©aH,«4 m feit#i« ««t tm f« 
fkmwm .t» A is »•«, if aat ©wly if ©•erf linsaf f 
gammtm t, 
fFooft :|»#t 1%  ^fet a %a»is m% tf r#pPi«tw%mtiv®« tow 
an atMtr&nr f. .!,•% f* ^ %te®' wm±&mt m% 
fey . If M ii a'.a.,^ tfeea I i« fey m&rf rtsiia# 
get f, @f tb# of ©f f, 
henm hf f*» ' If «©«» (f| j^' A, tb«a a 
dletlea f»8$ 'if*) * M Ata fw^m amy 
•feaiiii .fit 1» f, 
.1, ffei # :»m«» 
Witii tk%- 'fea®Mgi«®tta4,|. tii# e«iitral pi»olJltii 
%Ms tfeofili, «a.tt: tli«F« mm %m ©o-ffi®®a 
m$Mm» &t' fO'^alag -"'profiaet**' ©f fi«Mt QW9W A fea®« 
mr#}- 1, flit tipe«t fr#t«nsl» t X M of tm 
mat 1 0fw :I, asA, t, |&# LM 
®f L »at 1 mm I, ffa« €lre-®.f .fj?##®-©! @f tm at«i 
mt-: f  &f  mmrm^ tet « fiilt., wMI« ®f tw© fieldi, 
siltlw-iigli' a 1 Qt %m 
algeferm'# M n-Bt » #ir€r I a« tlgitea i gtteto that f ©©utalni 
&lgtfera» A* ajit !•,, ^».m. A A* 1 ^  !• ©vtr E*. aai 0 1« 
gent.»tt4 Isy, A bM S. Xt ttaat I» X * auS 141 ar# ipteial 
temp©#4•%«*.,. fhm ^%met fwiwet #f m& »lg«feifalt tactenaiom 
»:ie«, foi»- li'liert (l, f) #r fleliert (19), 
f i t l t i  I ,  1  ©f a  mmm tea## fl#lt I i® m X M 
•©antainlag in#' '!»• aa«"«* I tail m«« L'aat U) 
lsoiB#rpii,i.t-to 'I*'-Had 1 #ir«» I , 'aai @mh ttot 
I, I M i« eQttftl ^ *1' a®i ^ iia U, f%« ©raer 
©.f h t U ©T»*' E 1« tfe# 'pretatt ©f Ifeo' ®!ri«r« @f aat M 
I,, witii a X. fe I a f©3p all », I® l» urii % la K. -ftie flsli-
#oaf©«it«t ©f 'h ama « «r« teflRtt m fslle^fsi l*et 2 b# a 
fi®lt ovm % witfe a tmiwfitlt mm f Us©m®rplii© 
wltli I .fiicti) li'sad a ®irw X »<i«Airal«n:t t© !• 
f&« rield-^^ap.©®!!#! E aai, M i4.i^ F#(lp«.@'l5 to % &r# fli« 
LQ art wmMjfB- ©ir®ir all of 
I ataitalani t& t* mmd M. M§m if tlie imtfratetioa 
Qf all • »tito*fl®3.4# @f I wfei^efe aftA »p» Altlio.ii#i 
L X M i« -©©t-ia f#ii«ral' a fl .tli  » $vm. .taffll-aiaplt, it is a 
tlra'el stiffl •## ##«p©sit»» &f I* a-iai II nb®®' •©©•siiatJpet ffloSal® 
its yaiifal, fhus, ta %- 1 1,, tfa« m§,imX, If mt Or .refr®* 
ifftta %m f»*, and 1® isttrt ia» 
»ifai»aMe i»«fl«#1g tJi# 'fallttra @f 1* X-l t® fe# a flald, 
• Mni •©©ttflttflr !i^i4ffiai?f alfafeta i im nlgalwa 0 wltM padl-
©al ,i I® .©oliplaUaly primary if f/* 1« « flelil, wMefe wtai© 
l t «  ra t i ^a l  1® lMmmTpM,& t#  a  f i a lA  mmpmi t*  %M ©f  f i aWa 
-If-. 
%, aat * nayfet m m «*? ' M&mmmt it» 
'TB&imX i» 0@t •t.»»«Riia4 t© lib# etmstum mnl«m i i« mmQlett, 
kmm.f :tfe« a.a. #ss® is ttet wlwal'#»«'t# ©all 3L®M. Bat i® 
^l.#*r ®f tmmm^ ttef aat-'ti« stratlttrt •af 1«®1 
i«p«isa.i ap©E tli't m& itrattart of ®lnf«a«T proiuott, 
flii.'piretel®# im tteis 1« tteiat ®f tfe« 
txist«E6« «M ,»tjp«9tmr« ©f rm%m» ©f pj^odaets, 
IPM,  fh% &f  IPM ii &.aai|''«©4 tfe« f®i-iit of vltw 
ef mbmQl&gf, tMt in, LOM it y@f«pt«€ M m ez%m»%m'» Th« 
af^tFlyiBi' &mlm km mm.lf9i« of will fe« t© .rtplae# 
iti iep«att»et m tli# mUm&A&gf gi^np "fey 
wt0T% IM i« « fi«lt fW.® Ptdtaetioa 
i%h9 pr#Jtetloa thmvf @f tli» §#e©:jit'©topttF) it attsiatS at 
t&t ift©,rifi®i of alaest mil Lluti @f 
«mgg«.it ttitiii®!*## 'liit niil m% tet »,3Epl0y«4 
I® tills t&»«if. 
ffe® tff©:Ft» #f tM« tut# «ip®a L®M wla«n 
til® fitlt t.1 lia:® f©.y fmtom eiaflt part iaiispaj'&M.# 
fi®li. «xt«B0l©a« ©f tiit 'feis# fi«lt I, fill# rw-TOUt tot 
•IS*-
I,. «Bt 1 I# p»t ia tfeat for 
wiy ©effiTOtntivt tlf) lia# fttetowa Ihut 
«tiraetiii*-# tttwrf @«tt t# tn#. @r pwt l»»tfa3!»» 
alil# tkt-ftlgefera I,®! l* a©l atsnia-tt 
It i® sdt-iiBitt.® tii« 'tatiieF t© ftftae# 
tiii# mm 'tm, iia©« p]?imrf %©• tli« ooa-
m0», 
fiirsrtLai tMf tfti, CNifttr II will Iwtitigalt th» j©-
©«ll»€ Qf f -om & ftifli' 1 t@ pj»@dtte« & eatooa©* 
l©fi®aJL mMiMm f&3p tl# nf tJUt railsal ©f A. 
ffeta "IMb rtt'alt, fftapt»ir III will a«y«l0t 
j»»lAtloa®felp tef-tw#®® tim a.m. ®f aiagtilar t3ct#a«lo-n« 
h^M mi. &f §, ^km ^mptw If tltiSies 
e©«5f0l©fi^ m -siiitl# P'Sft iH8#par&-tol* » ©nt® ft. t© 
tstatellffe ttif @3?i%eFi#» ttet f@r :«]i alfttera A, tfof proie®-
tioa« of g ia 1 ar« a©,»»«®fe©ttaaittg mef^len^ mM for ©very 
®«t ## iM,#p«at®at SQ®-@©feo-«uiifii ©©eyalta 1 t& E tfetrt 
mrrefip&B&B mm «,«... «xt»ss.i©® A. la lb.® l&&t m&tiom ©f 
'^pt«r If|: It i« fili®i»:ii tteat th« w'MXmm ©f tti® pi^jtetieiii-
0.f i fe? til# ». <1. »3tt:»!is.t®a, 1, 'by tit# ^roaaet ©f ti#® 
iiisifmrrtit fieii'S'' mm fejr thelW" 
m tM tfe« pr©4«i®t» ' liist seetlo-ft tfe«a 
»iik«« a fe«glR»lag ©f italf @f 'l,©!'l*®! « L I M Mdb. 
if not s fitltiag §.©•»« inf©i*atl©» t.&» a*a. 
pp&peT-W* 
' I t ,  
A, @f i ©R B 
Im tfi® ®ii 1.# -will lead 
t® tk« fl'firty @f ©lagals'if a.m., ©oRpittsiy priaarjr &Xg«lii»s« 
I,«»M la Sfeapttr If a^» frftittallf, 
18. i.»t {B -^j i» mr fiXtA flKit# flal»:««.ti Qf 
i. wfefi?# it ift t, fof all 
ji -a^ f ia 1,. Is tfe« m% pi*©Jt<i1i0Bt ©f § 
@11, a nAtte Tmpmt t© mt {n^) . \ 
• It was, fi:r«t ?i) tfeat it M is m 
Sti-tfurftfegl# alfttorm #*#!?• «. fltia ,1:,. tfeer® 
s. n0m»'f.a,ml«6L,l;isg ©f 1 
?.• fiit,»., ®f ,»,««.»» fli«,t is §0®# )B©8-«©%.©»MI.Rg 
t-i|.a®it.il.0,i»|. f-«ejelf f®i" ,1 f©i» seat F,, 
If a©* 1 is & «lLi«ife3fii 0v#j? I,, aiii. If ? li, a 
•&«» 1 tes tlie ffilnla-iiw 
® •ftRtfili'igtiea ©,f tfei# ««« C6')» 
mw 1.. If If • fthmm mmMXm ^ytin# li««l9itt, 
«€ fliFall {S^ p. 3i3 f.i» th% tir«et i"iiii @f a flalt« aaafew 
of ifi i'ri*«4a#itel« i«f' ? • J niitir# is &a 
iiprtiaolbit 1*1 #ft @f f. iMt %km it is aay 
a@a»t®:S?© tlta#at ©f l*S» f. 4) tm «11 I. M^nm, 
mf is ^ ®«a ^ mittm gC%rl 
ia I-. iia«« i is- aa 1-1 aittal'®, • 1% l« im pa-rtl-eaiar 
« flait# l-lftft *®4el® ©-ft* I, -Ifuet, ? mm tee 
rtplaeti tiy 8 tli»mgii©ti'l tki# pafsifrafte., ant ©®.ii 
-i«B©tt4 hf a^., •nil-®-?# l-t l» I. gt3E»f| ^t3E,,3r)ii^, 
m& g(.3i#i) • © If aiii ©alf If A|Cx,f)ai| » 0 f®r i.. 
•L««ini f, %t » is ft «li#lipa 0V«r a fitlA' I, 
aM iCxtrl •? ' Iw ma il®a®nt @f 
• X Jin. X 
f,roofs t« 0#iftmi.slf-« ®a# ©f (I,!), that ii, 
%hm $r&mp §m, #at@ 1, «# |lis,$ ii a aftp- ®f 
(l,,t) ©ntfi- I. All mmMlm 1® i« tiia% 
i® a Mli««fti» mmp, ttm faot that g, is-
M i i ^  A ^ l f e n  • *  i E r , , * | i i |  
Itaatlng tli-«' t«m» fe«l©tti t# «a»t ti?i»«dti«ll>lt 
*  fo r .  a l l  i  «nA «11  ' t l ««®f t t»  x ,  f ,  1® 1 ,  
aM k a.a« 'k %u E. Mftm » •i«a©a«ti»»tl©ii o® tb# /. 
s«@0'Bt 'mgmmt:. It f^llewe -tfeat i« aa elt®«fit of 
• •  
ffe# Rfxt tliit©r«« itill glf# a c^s€itl®8 f©p tte» 
t© It ^ 
|*ft M m algetera mm I» ant 
let A Ifet « alg«l&-r& 4 jrMleml t etteli tteat A/i ^ H. 
'|,«t • i,. wfetrt g i8 a i»4iiiett#i©asl <i©ef«lt ®f 
2' (ll»iK. Xf t i® ©©utiaiati ia %&» mmtev &f A ttfeat l«, 
if • » fm a.ll » ia » a»4 y i*. 1) tli«.a la ia. 
ftr sll i, ', 
freoft Sia«« i is a 
i m i )  §  
lm#te tmm im th« 4t& ItHi @f tfet' tw I# «l®a#ii,t ©f 
stmet fc}®««Qtt«tX3r^ tli« Itti t#i»» 
©f <tfl) Mttst fm mmU 1, «tB®« <S;i|ii^){3c.»y,*) • • 0, 
aat %li0 tfet#®rta It 
«#•»,: If 1 i« m&m Tmtwl&tM, & A%r»et met»l% 
m-M mf s.«t ©f pi?ojeatioGf of f on li» 
fktort® 4., 1,61 Ik fet m mtmeiom fey .* 
stlgtbya 1 m<Br » tiwM I|. *itli tli« dlstasioii :0f If 
oir#r M -m® m lef$.«pt®« te@lag, e. If It a, tmela 
of S ©!• Ik tkstm tter§ ©xltti a m% &t f®$..rs &t tli« te»i# 
ilcMat# te&iit of i over 
1 a® & lift 8|?aet» 
Ppeeft ilB##- i • 't^aja t¥«ty a in i 
eaa bf.wittta m 
(4.1) « . (f k®.i.f k®«i)(f 
tfee k| •«!•« la I fo'v J » Sla®# tb® k| ar« ia % 
(4ill #« |3« rewltl-sia ft® • 
(4{g| » *• 
@©aii4ei» mm i 
f4t0) ;• **" ' 
iolRg afaia t© i4?E)» f©'ll0i»« 
{4.4! n . 2 • g(«j.\«i)). 
Sin## » it ©f If ft ii»«.ii,tl©,ii. 0 0?-«r i, m% »©re tfeaii 8 
of til# @a» te« Itff l»d«p«iiA#«.% ©v«r I. If fener 
%hm. « ®f til#' T«3.a«» ©f f w-«r« Itff iateptMist., It would 
•24* 
thm t&llm ttea* i m§ #f it-gg lijsa i., mntrmv 
$® l@ti@«,. »©a« ,«®t ©f 8 of g amit to# 
lift lia®,arly; iadtptatt-R-l ©fer 1,. «iiS m torn. & l«ft# feasis 
of »©T'tf.-a, 
iil'jlg ttali #f i 1,: ¥# #aa tli»B prove tta® 
fall#¥t,jig thmmm, 
fhmwm S, |»®t m fet s alftten ©?«r K, sad le$ 
,jl • •!«&«>•# f ,* s ig la th# o«atfr 
©f h if aM. ©alf' If #f g with t® 
{%") * * E«^ia»m8l#-a*i «i®#r0l® ©f 2^(1,1). 
froofs lit ©«»•§ t ««« « algebra 
ov«f I, it waf 'ttot iAer« tfe® 
«p« li»r«4iatiia.'« gya®##. s. tlvitiea 
alftfey®, if II is itt i» a • Z fsi' In », iffa«y« now 
tb. .r. f»r . gl«B n. K h.. alr.a4, 
m&t ® «#t vrtati ©f g is l®ft 
iafttp'SBAt-at ©y«r 1 sM ffma# i, Sj^ 
Is am "if-ltft »©d'«il« ©f !• Tto«r#-
f©r», i i« tfa« tiip#3'% Mm'&t itf l^left ipae#i» 
ttial ,1«, » «£ Bg^, k«ii©« tm aay n ®f S, 
•g®-
» * Z f0i?: a 1*1 in -8. Im peftitttlsiF, for %vmf 
% and .f is', g{jc,,,|r) * 3:t mif @fe#@nr@a 
tliat • § ' f m  i - 1 ^  ^ • 
0iB@« A ii § ia a i-Htataaioiiiftl, e@©jfel«. ©siiag 
imferaatioa, tfeere, 
(sai 0 • ¥• ;? (b.,0 z)g. 
Ciil) %»#©«£«• 
CStg) ^ • 0,, 
fop all i. If ea.efc i® a ©fteyeXt, tQWtioii (S|2) impXiet 
*13^* evtty 1 itt B wi t^wpy i. .if is a 
edef0l« f©r t&#k J, tkm i i» in tifet ©f A, 
fo ito©v tfe.f mm$ws$-,. %pt ©f the iraKifMag of tlae 
eoteott^iary ©f'ft 
CiiS) © • ZixA^fy,E)gj • ^jC3Ey,i|g^ ^^(x,yE)gj - ^^(x,y)gj«). 
il«:©« 1 Is .it foilowt' i»»«diat«ly tfeat it & ©©eyelm 
f0i» tmk i. 
terellary. If i i® ia tfe# ©intftr of A, »mh p^i^j«otloa 
®f ,g with rttpeef t© atty Itft towli ©f'i oTtP 1 i« a ©©^yele. 
Proof I fMi .ststfiitat !.• fey »«imati0ii ?8i3)., 
tid, mt m mf i»«i® fm M ©T»r i. 
It ®af 'fet litri IM-t tii.« mTm&Xktf of g 
©vtr I i*|5i.ite •%&# ©f g a»il 
mim-mmXf, 
h9mm: tfa# •«»# tofpet&tits a@ fkmrm $, wltfe. 
1 is %.fe® ot til# pr©|«4ti©»s ©f g ®ii. I wltii f'tsptet 
t« m&y l«.ft to«i« • Qf S art «#teniBtittg <soey©Ie® if and 
oalf if f it & 0#teo'aadiiii 0©ef«i#i 
f.roefi imppe®.# tMt g- is « f^ -lxinsisEitiiig e©.tjQle. fii#.!! 
tiifi*# txi'Sit a f,. t^t 
ilx'fF) * 'Miiy) - f|xf) fCslf. -Ittt «|.iie« fCx) i« i» K, tfei#a 
fix) • la-R, tm ,al.i m 1.r »•. ^aefqatntly,, 
t(x»,yi * xZT^iyigj^ r\i3cfii^ • rfe|^c^)g|r • 
Ittt tifeea ©qmatiag :e#«ffi«itii.t# i®f ®iie^ ®Maia« 
fox* «««^ S., t^aifftra* is ©b'rioetiy 
Aftiiaily, tfe« *.«. ®liai'aet®il.#ti®« ©f aa aig®te!ra art ia 
®«.oy ««»©• d«%«p®im«€ iiy tii« dtatiir ®f' tfe® aigelirs. fm 
iil«tma©ti &• ii.i»«tt 'freia©* .1 of t«@ Aiiri«i®a 
mm » fi#Il I i« ».«. if ai# ©mly if tb® 
pi»9tae.t' I Zg @f til® ©f ©f B.g l«-
»,ii. |£63.' •Fa»'tlier®ort,. #a®' eaa• ^r®^« %h$ folloiAag tlitope*! 
ffe«©r®® S, • tf A »• «3c||Bti|,g) if a ilBgaXar txteiitiO'ii 
®f a tiirltioB .algefera 1 &vm I, &$& • «3£$-C2|,i,g>, wbtr«' 
2 i® lb® e#a*«i» <if 1, tiitE g l« a iKi,BKe0fe@mnAi»i ©©©yelt 
©vtr 8. if »ni. oalyif $ i@ a a,©»-#0'l^»adiiig ©©.©yelt ©v#f I. 
PrO'Ofi If s l« ii®.ii*«©^astiai ©vtr 2, tii«B it m 
tmrntlQU f ii^ 6^Cl,,i) mek %k&% §.« 5f f©y all m aad $ In %,.• 
flit Blum 2 ii in 1., tto,i faiif »«f lit »a44 for all t, *, ant 
y ta 1,^ i@ %Mt g if 0im»0si®.astiag i.» 
§@'Ur@r»«ly, § ii m®a^'«©'l3©amiliig ©*ti» .1, ant 
that $ i# ®f«i* I, !•*' «« ia ol«ft^ 
hmmm* 1 &M f. A» a a m% &f 
p#pr#«t»lsatift» !• f<i3P stteli ttet S* • I and 2* i# «©ii-
talati is fetii##, ia A* 1-rt lli#»M/», it a stai-simpl# 
^algetefa !• wifeitfe ig i»@»®FpM:a ©*«•*» K t® H, »© tifeftt 
^/i ii oeat'ipal.,. i«t 'WtFi »#«i»-®iapl# algetea i« 
•&««#•• A/M- is ®® tliat A is ®ltft (1). 
g i# a 0©l©eiaAiii^.. . ist ttaii w:iit»€iet« %h9 feyp®-
fj&#.®is tliat i m» aji^ %&t tls®©r«« ia ppoTea. 
f® spplf tm tM« 0tept«* t© ag@©©iatl¥« 
«Ettnsio:a»'.A,i it 1,» saffielettt t@ «#«i« Ife® ®iiif-«dlaFity 
of A, •fmtthnmmii't it is kii©« lif| ttet if .i is ® veetor 
fpaei, orer a filTifioa, i^.iig S,. §mk that m • m tm all n 
im f aaA i* in I itkmt is.^: friirialif tut-sifttt), E i# 
a fi«ia. I8 view, ffeesrta S# m .»nti»al r»ii0»l «ill fed 
»«giwtt, »©• that 1 niil l(# »»• alf«^tti# field of 
%, kmmfertk-, fUm M is rftiioti $0 m 00®pl©t«ly 
f,ritt«3py with 1 sBt syst«a 
aa slfsferaie «ltasi#a fl«li ©f f4nit« Atfyee mm % 
H, 
III. pi©#i0fi«s lii MMMM& matEMum 
M, M&ximmllf fmelaft Slufttla-jf Sxteailoii# 
©f  i l gr t ra i e  FieM» 
fhmrem^ If Ik • «xt|E,i:,g) wltfe i is a 
singular ®xf«ii®i©a W %»• A i.» *.«. If a.at ®nlLf If all 
tfet 0f g 3Pifpf@t t® teases of S' ov«i' 1 ar« 
©o@:rel««. 
Tr&'&fs It f©ll©%ff fi« im ffaap'tef II thmt 
siM.,y} « r wkem th§ 2^ mm aalqa# f®.j* & gUrtn Mgif 
©f U 0V9T 1, If A 1® a s4.iii-aa«f a.m. •xttagloo by t, 
th'tE toy fli«0r»a 1 g it a iieta-^oboaniiiig eoeyele. Soppoi# 
tfeat ^jCsE^yl mm mh&uMin$t t&w fsat J. fht® f&wm 
( f i l )  iC*,y) -
int 1® eobottuaiim sin©® PjCutfl It. Itnet, by 
Le»«a 1,. 0qmt%Qn (f$i) Awtim-m & ®oeyel» 
g»CjE.»y) 0«iM?tif®tt41'iig I© & «lff4M!»«»t lla«ai' s«t ©f repT&» 
(m^] of M/M, iy teypotfetsls, M .  It ii.a., m  lli«t 
Ifaii 0«w stt of peprtftiitatiirti §memte$ I, aat la 
p a r t i - l i : .  I m t  1  I t  ® f  1 ,  i ^ l l t  
•qwtloa CftlJ iiiiiift tte% » Is ©f • iiafiislo,ii (a - 1) over B, 
flili pr@ir|t»8 %h^ m-mmmtf ©©«.trail0tl©a, »@ th&t all tUt 
l>p©i@-ell®a.s of g ©B » art a©«-i«ilMiwiliig «oey©le#. 
Vm eoiiirtr®#, tap'p#®# tjfeat til of g wltfe 
F«Bp#et t® feaitfl &f i ©ir@f i »rt a©6-'#©'^a»aiiig eoeyolts. 
fbtii Bi'Siiig fa#t Clftmait f| tbat f I# ®®fe©«iiiaiRg If ajaA 
•oBly If all tli# pr^Jeetioa# ©f $ ©a® e©B« 
©lat®s ttaat g mmet %« ,ii©a»©©lj#ttM|.iig. ieae# A Is a*.a. 
fM® e#f t0 l i j i « i  tM#  pm&t ,  
ttef ©'fejeetlos ®».y tfaat th« argwaeat for tiiu aeets* 
s&ry ©©ndltioa @f fkmmm f wmM. Mlm-imM Mwm If'all 
til® <3^ wer# ii©a'-@©feettnAt,iii, Stl# lig, ©f #oay#e, aot trm«. 
fappes® g If tt©a*-#©te©tt.atliig,. A ig m,®,., asd all the art 
s 
tt©ii-oefe©naming, fkm gl«#y) - ^?jC«,,y)a^ • 
Mmt g;{x,y). - i§ a tiff#.?#»©«• @f twe iE®a-©olj©.aa4lBg 
©©oyole® of 1 t@ i, ,saa »««% to# « mWmd&rf, fey Lemffia 1, 
:S 
tii«r#f©r# R ®« ®f !i9ii-e©|j:0anAiBg eoeyelei 
l^t a- @©fe®.a»aai»y, lal «. «'t«i ®f @#eyel@f is e© teo tint lag „ 
if aa4 ©lily if t«» in tk@ iim i# ©oboaatlng, m» me 
s 
ffltoim ia hwmm, i. It fell©*! tiiea tMt 
m% g«.n«r&tt a «ii^®lgtfepa 0# !• 
•t% %n tra# IMat f®i» «®.iii at..'®, ginfmlar ©scteasion A 
m€ m0k a©fi-e©te©aii«:t.»g ©ft iat© k thewB eatitts 
a i«l of mek &t whiefe, it B®s»®©-l3©»tifig, 
Is tfe« mt tM« %w«f fii® aii«w«.r ©©-astl-
ta t fg  %]fe« ®#xt  tke&rm* 
fhM&vm-'B, ftlfta a ®«t: ©f » limtarly iiit#feMtiit 
im^Tt 1| ift©-is--®@teo-ttiitl,ag 
tb«F« «xl.®%S' a #:liig-aJ.aiP «...«. M hj i it'dtttr-
ttiaft hf a g feftvliig tfee aet'{A.^} at 
itf In 1. 
IPro©fi L«t i» fe® s frlfial'lf S-»it«€ Teeto-r spa©.® mef 
1 Qf ©vmr 1, wlat« t ^ Stedost § 
©f »» ay# 14,ffl«w?i|r I'ttitptsfttiit mm 1. 
ftii) iC*ir) • I/)3^(*»y)nj;. 
It Is first ®f all trrn® tfeat g i» «'lio.n-eo.lNsii.naiitg E^eoey®!® 
©f i •\f®r'4f g eofe©'ttBdif!ig, the-ii ther® woalt 
l-©@#teftiia f glxjf) • C^f)(3t,.y) 
f&T all \e aM y im 1. liit 
;3^(ac,y) • 
•wfe@p« f. fx) ,.li In 1 f©.r #11 I. 
t 
Bm% .wqmtlomB iSfS) «t iSi.i) Isifilf 
I Si 4;) 
for  i  • »  i , — t J i «  t & a t  t f a »  p i ? © -
j®©*ll©-ii« mm Ife# t*©o©y©i« g Ik, 
for«, 
i««t, itipt©:S« tMat, foi* all 3e a-itfl. y la 1, g(*,3r) ©©•al4 
%B isftlfeii a© i. @®is%lBati©a,, ©f f«mw than t «l«ae»l;0 trm 
M*,• say as 
». C3c»fl«i* «*< «. 1 i. "i' 
iiiii©« 
« 
®4 • f ^11®1 Jk m ''^•0 if 
f©r a. , In 1., t% f0ll©w« ftom t»bat 
«« « 
if 0m m»m $qm'timis |8il) '«»€ it followt tfeat 
iJ- JL iBiB): d 
fm mil J, tk» $m i» ©m I. S«t th% .t^wtiQaf i m  i & i $ )  
ImpXj that «h. ,r. i»t l»a«p.Mert 0T.r R, .Ino. ..eh 
o,n b. wuten . wmMnatlM of f.«« «,« . oooyale. 
g Qt % il-iSI. itiEff)' «»» 'fe# mittm m a Ximmw 
eoafel'iiatloa, of m f mm thm a tltusati fmm i', s© tfeat 
if m *• %km. 
1 • Igii,!)!, l«. txt«siil&a, Smppos® i''(3f#F) i« 
B«w foMst %$ mlm K' fhm 
cai9| § H m , f )  - gl*iy) * Uf)(ic,3r) 
tph. ^ ar. mn^mi^mung. ftea a. l» th. prwlou. 
pmt &t -tiKS pwmf, •» 5f^ tm e®olt i. 
It ®6ti©m©liig««fl. t® ffjy I# » tfest fi**® «^3.8© 
lifia»|s«.fi-(a«nt. -Wmm^ SgMl.»B')R * *. aejaipltt## t.ti« pro'of, 
«it# ligfet m« w@®vtr»<l la tli# proof ®f 
tkl® tfeso'ffmf If f aaS'g* s?« two- • ttos-eofeoiwiaifig 
i ©f I 'fl.til, nfeieli art liatarly ©vtr « 
tsas.e fl'tia, tte#a g ani. g* ar# mt teteeael©®®®#. flims, &mf 
%wp •<iistla®t »®«-®©feomi6itni •©©•efel«s i^n-' 
l:mmQTph%'& siagaini* g-xttusloa &ig«tep&«, 
,». I®, 
%% 'fef m% m nlgt-tora irltfe a ©tatral 
mM.mX ii#fd a®t. fe® si ©©watativ# algtfer®. f©r exaopX#', 
1©% I fei %he fltld tliameteiMiti'© B, ©%tala«t 
fey aa.|oi'nia.g tfe# l,«id©t«wiiftat#8 
mi.' o(g to tilt pp|:«« fielt'ef • Ltt B b« lii# 
fltli iC«3^,»g} • ©Maiii«t fey • &d|®i,a|]iig mad stg to E:, Vhem 
2 th« aial»»M p©lys©MiAlfi im I • &t mS amt x' - ant 
t X - reBpS'etiftlf. 1, thm., t» m far® iii#®par«felt 
%%l&g a. fitii, 1# l^astiPiiot- aa 
alge-fe« A a« foXlowti lak® lilt 1 
\ ^ ^2 
te«i« &f & Qwm M, vkmw , aat 
12 
A will a liaewp mt ot r^ps^mwnt&tlvm &f tli® ic»#«l-
I' 18 
Am® ©Imssefl of A/» t9.wM,0li 1, ^a^,. ag*. ii^«g @orr««pont, 
rtsp«-et|irtlf. 'ffeea aeflu® m g--©®tlaiii g a® followii 
•g fe# a0rm&it»i ®T«r S, iist'lft 8tx.#f| « A A • A ^ wli®x'«, 
 ^ «r 
^^•®1'»^1^ * •©•: sta^f«gl » gCag#«3^) • a 
in 8. For 00BTeBlene«. adopt th. aotaWoB - 1, 
il • a-, aat g# fortti., fiita A«jfiiie ffliiltlpli©stl©ii fur tk« 
"1 
eisgalar A • ^Itb ©®'iiti*&l radical ten 
i 
•a 
B V •a" Sj^agB 
•A •l" V W Vg" 
®g Vf' '« "*0 Vl*«2° "a" *l"8° Vl" 
I"®"*!" Vl *1*8" \v w *iV* 
I't mm 1m -Itet tiii® is m a® 'i#®!! a« 
a. iMsa-'-eoiMtttativ# tfea# gaaraet'eii.-ai tfaat g 
i« a <ioefel«* If titt srste* ir©y« 
©toagtd -6® 1 • -fr Sgj 8^ # *• a^, foi» Ib' 1., 
, g g g 
tiita.Cl * * 1, • ^ 2* 
* •  »|^8Lg®- '©§®i»ta#tttly> tM® a«« r®«iaii« 
iy®tt« tfe« i»«Al@a3. !• XlR«»r 0O»-
.^f Ws af » 0irw ft %&«» pro-a^®# n^, 
®gt, R^. li a rtstilt.,. i, w®ali. \m 
T§mterM tmm %k» mm rttittt:# tys*#®, ffet #@a©la»l©a 1« 
ttiat wary y«siaa» gtl ©# A/i &, &t tiiat A is m.a. 
ffai# ii an t3ca«pl,t|. th&rmfQTm, #f aa «*».,. asa-eoffliatitatlv#,. 
slafalar algafera a mmtw&X 3ra€t#al« 
la vim' ©f tiit f&« aala fpsfeitm t© par® 
iagtpsjpatei,# fltMs, ft« ia Saetioa S, e&aftei' l, 
tfet lair«aMgat40» ©f ».», will te» eentlaaed la 
I¥ tmt l tee s pure is«®p«ra.b2.t 
fielA mtmMim wt' !• 
If. ,;i) ».f, txfiissow 
la, tliii thafttr ®,a» m fi«M 1 wfeliiii 
is tti»' aireet p3r@i«®t #f iw«@fitr«tel» fi«lt 
9x%em%&m9 will' b# a»iil»|'S«A,, flstt ^ «il &%mmt ppstatt® 
&9 iritis tibf^ first m&$im ©f 'iM-t ^tmptwr it Se» 
v®t#d t© a iliort 4i«fttg.si©a ®f atw««arir ssi saffi®i©iit 
©©a€ltt:©n« for « iiyttt t# a fieW. 
A. @f 
Pmm Mamp&mM,0 ^litt®fi©ii« 
fk« a«it and s©»« ©©.»-git*t®ti©iis i» tli« rt-
li&iiilif pm$ &f this tktiii ©0 a ttmr$m @f 
t, floktiPt CXi).,. i^i'®ii Hill to# 
flekai't l-t f©i» s gtatpat©!*.® ©f a pare 
ii|##p«Fatel.# fielt §MtmMim I.: ©f I, aaitiplieitf a, tfa# 
f«a«rii%®i'« a. &&m to®.#® tlat 
a' &' ' ' a » 
% I 1 i ,  » ,  *  p  • »  ® #  
ftoe at gltin in tM# tkmwem %9 
Qalltd :gp«.©ial, IftttBg mse #f tfeli tti«©r#ai,. tfct aext 
, m& te« troft«, 
, fti«:®i?«ii i. • A. pay® ©f iBttll.i-
flisitf tw@ |;t St aA««il sl^lt fmrt tii««pariifel# 
fitlAfi «ta4 'M\} it «ii mlf If %k^ ©f »g oir®r 
I, -aBd ®T«r •') i« tM# 
fm&fi l.I'ffeg), fiieo fey 
Flokert fh9QTm l.,. • tK^ im I aa€ %m mtst im Ki 
*^2 l/® % * \ iistoCg'^ ii m% tm i®®s«f{ieiitly, 
X ' «<g l« ifrfs&Qsitel® mm '6&« tef.i»e® ©f 
ovtr i« «!•©• fg. ffet «»gwt ©f ©ir«r K ie tfeta 
"i-'r 
ilM® I KlUgl ii & pwfi iat#p&f»iibl®. fitld wim 
g«a®i?fttor« «a€ feg ®v«i* K,_ g«ii«rat©i'8 ©®» T&# r#« 
80 tJimt tH® itgrt# #f mm I l«, wMl« %b« 
dtgre® ©f ©Ttif 'J 1# 'fg. i«t the 
of Hg 0ir.tr I fe® <1|, tg. s® tkmt e| • ®g. 
%hn i,«gtt# @f @t®i? I(a^ !• is tto® sas® 
•as tfei® Atfr#® ®f ©ver E,- «® tiiai'tte®. €#g3?«« sf ftg over 
•% • • ). Im tilt siHit &,«. tfei-tffj?## ©f &g @T«y I. 
S@«.Ttr»tl,r,# 'S»^ • K^l tht air#0t prodnet 
©,f far# iii#«p»Afe3.t fltlii. fMta I» mmt&im 
l| *ifel©M' is a fleia itgrt# I, Sat li 
#¥#r 1, t% tiiit (ECfe^) X 
,|® tt €§gpm 0©:iitatsi«t in ti., Mae# h i8 o.f 
ttgFf# M iH^gh. i® « fi®M, 
fe3?®ll»3r. If 1 KC«g.| i# a fl»M» 
m& E.Cii,g) m* fw# fitlt tjcttnii®a« #f % ©f 
tkmi'aettffistl© p, tli,#ro *Ct|) X Ilmgl is of two. 
II Is a@t«i tor® tbat'# eaa ^ g»a®r&ll»#t,s 
l§» • if % * :1« » pai»« isttpamfel# 
fi«lt ovgy I' ©f ft| tfata 'I* i« m m.we&% proSaef 
©f par® ,|ii®«pa.r*til» ft«M« if <i»3.y If tto® S®gr®# 
\ • % 
of ©•?#!» i®' *•« of 
©T'SF X. . 
%« proof ©f tills tfesorta «loitl|r rtitafeiti tfe® proof 
of fiitoifta S «»A Mil %• 
i#flaiti0» 14. ••CtS| 'tm fi#M« li * .®r«p ® oomao®' 
fitM I »# eall.tt mm t It -ant fsly if I if the 
© a l j T ' # f i i @ » ® r p t o i c  I f #  ® f  1 .  
ffet©F«» 11. SC»^) .1 iC*g| i« a fi#lt if ami ©nly if 
aai K&g) ar# iitjei'iit wti* I.. 
f»of:j It iiaf 'pwm^ W fia#ii*ai.t CSS) tt»t tfetrt 
«aKitt» a «i,ai«iait «iiici®ws i®#»@iiil4ie %& a 
sa^fitiA @f iCHgl. S«pf«s« f is m #«i*-fi«M @f aM 
? i® a mh*ft%l& ©f E|a,g) tMat * s.» s aai 
K s ? s mltk f ^ f. Itt tli« ti-|»«®t f 
aat f aft- a • w !• a ,iii3.f®ttat of 
tlat ii.i?#.0l preaa'ft, for a is f aai f tfc# ©©rrtitpeaiiHg 
i® f:. if aiiA lla^) is©-
aoppM® .««te*fieits •t®staiBi.Bi K, ^ is aet 
a fi®ld» 
•C©iiv#i«itl|rj if ana Bi»itl«aai i#©ffi®'rpbi<s 
®ii-fe-fi@I4 I, %@ .Fiefetrt (IS) tticr# ig so 
sil#©!®®.'! tit at tat ia tfe» tii»#©.% pmdmt*.- It follow#, tfeer#-
fey#, tfaat ttot .iir®#t is a fitli.. 
Mb m illmityatitm,. l«t I *• #%)• is %&», P X d p 
fitia @f iRl«f«i?» «#del.® tlii tipiffii iat#g«ip p, "'g 
art. &r%w t . 'Let 
% t&:« mifiUmm p©3..|r8M»l.sl..f @f mm t 'Is# wja^tr# 
• f , f®¥ .spffif .iiit.#g«r« for i • it^.. F0.i» 
.I.(ii^> m& lC*.,g>. ftom KC«|J» If K(^) » ti&^), 
%hm. .©®ry©«p©iit« t# mme pQlfmmi.Sst' iimg) i» ©•sr'S, 
%% f.g %% «lg 
%hm% i«, a.. •-» toCHgl. . ® • <<J®. 
C% %% % 
kCa^l , ' •" • ') * \ tm »©«• ia* !»• I. 
^ • 1*1 ' 
i®i»«#.q«iit.3.y.» •) * \ i..i a polyaoaial la 
•'g m'$ttl&im%& In fliie., tJfee®., la 
a p.ol.fa©:»ial Im. &w&. ®^g m9» mntwmrf t© the kfm* 
ttettli 0f -alfalral® iatept»t««ft . St W' 
t&at K.C«j^J Kta^l ralaiiira-1@ I, 
I:t idII' .a®¥ tea sfeo-m ttoa,t ^#at flslie ai?# tlijolat 
©•rti? tfc« '©f ai?« 
I, iriiiia tw .E{agh 
I.(ag) . :> i|-a| — 3 S«pf.©«« tteal 
Rli^ I * Ki.a| I. fiita ia^ }^' «c^ aat (a| * ®^g. 
Is. ttea .ia«® way- th®,t .aat lCm^.| wrf -shtwii t# l»' B0.»^ 
©ftr '.i.! a@W'lCa| I aat i|.a|. ) ©ao 'fe# sto®im t© 
It that iCa^^) aat Jt:C®g) w 
•4^  
l«o»0rpM.® ©tiitF ttott I^. t© tMt tey 'ffatartm 11,. 
til# tiFiet p.3?ottt®f. iu & fltia. 
i,. iQtt»(i®fe©«a41a| i-effltfelti 0a 
Wimple fielAs 
• fht p3p©.tol'itt it t# tilt stemetiir® ©f 
^••e®^y«s3.©« m siafi« 'pmm ^ a vltw 
to tk® Mtm&tmwe.mf S*«o.®yel»s 08 tireet pr®-
tti©ts &f 'pmm tanspaMW# fl«li.i, tm %hi$ me'&tXom, Kim) ie 
mmme& a simple iMMWpmmhlB fl-tlS ©itttasioa of 
I,» I#®t tli« ffiluiffliMi of ft mer X 1® ac^ <C* 0, itier® 
t •, for «©ffie 
, l i, ig a b@-
tilt »»a. i4ag«i®.f A hf It») wltfa 1-
ant %k« »®*wte@aiiiiiig S^'eeeyelts ©f 
iCs) iiitO' I|a). 
|»»t i tee the m^iml ®f M, Si no#' i i« 1-
foT mmf z «ad y la E(«) and 
fm i@m# faltt# gCa^iy). tt li trm that g i« 
a '«s@ii"^eofe©«&ti:»g m IteAt ^ Is also ^ ii®ii*-®©l3o«EdlBg 
tef fh@®rw m&h 
t--©©®felt m lift) t© iCft) @iit iios-' 
6©fesaaai'^ g*©:6ef@l« $ m Ila| t@ i, mmwrmXy.. ^ iir 
a@elt#efel.li*i tfee®r#» (?,: p. 67), #ii« &&«.,. la partlenlttr, 
%feat Is ft im-t'-t#--©!!# e0»t«f©adt®e« tfe# »ii» 
.0©^t>owidiiig g.»®©«y©l§g #.f iCm) liit® i &at ftiagmlai* ®»ia. 'fltlS. 
®'Xt«Ri.i'ORs,, if a ®©yr-tifOBAtae# 
fe.©t»»«a »a*©©feo«»4iag, #f Mbl) l»t© ti&) ftui a.a*, 
fi«14 txttwloai.. 
F0i» tli't slafl® pMr« ims-«pa*a^l® fi#li •xtemsle® 
1 * ©»« «fta m li-EttF •#% #f tor 
A/8 'fey «-• A . I f#i» la i aaA A in A., i-tfi»« aaltlpli^ 
® • " i * 
©attorn ia life# lyttttR ^ A • * A , for 1 < f i assft 
«h»M a t. « r.dl«>l f»a« 
tkest oiruttniiliftiiiiM,,, A is a.ft» f©r if tiit reiitat set it 
p®pia«#t fef A' I * *1# $.« 1, tfata ail #f 8 It 
toy »«» rtiiSW' #tt| sin## fA^ • » A^ » «( • n, 
wh§m • A . low it I# t© t&® smet 
f©M #f f«@Ji ai»a<«^.iisi:too«®ilii.g #f ,1 t® !• 
IS. |a«t A hw mm giagalw fey 1, 
wltfe & i. g %• a ii®a-coteandisg 
2*©og3r0X® &f B 4.at® f, f&es «?trf &f 1 Imt# 1 i« 
Rtn-ifoteiin^iBf «M iW'f llit fe» P^3i#f> * ^ * 
aaiqeely "titfei® «altipi#« fmm. *. 
f m o f t  tok® & -ek^iat of M y § t m  ^  
i ® 
a ia 1. a»t A , la -I.. g a# fdllewsi 
* ' , 1 'f 
«•(•»%#*'I * 0 fir i ^4 J < 
•« & f©r i • J 
fills tll&t ^ t» 
A '••A^ • a « o( 1® fa ,1,11 1. fii«s f©'i» all x aud , 
y !« E-t' 
6»»1 ,, • ®^1 . 
s(x,y) • g( f f y^a ) 
It, r©il©wi tbem tliat %fe# gtntral $©«3rel« ? m « liit® 1 1» 
(ISiS) ^ ill 
7{ l.s -H^m^eslat^wiaiag tlset g if It aay fet 
#%»%••«(€# la faet„ tiiat aay g ©f I Ittt© li ©f tfef 
fdra la «ta«M©ii Cl5ti| i# .«©a»eol©.iiiitiag. for 
tappss® i wsr# eeteaailag ©a t. lfe«a tm linear nap 
f ©f « lut# 1, 
13.3-141 • Xflf) - fixf) •* 
for til '1 ant f %m i. I'll pwll©al»i»i 
(ISiB) -«»(.'•*'•) • 
t©T • • !  » •  ' 1 , p  
• ta^ fC« ) 
*  •©.,  
Islng %li® f«@t tjbi&t fsf i • 
It ttot . ' . . 
(IS,7! ."S-^B - (q-l)««-®n . 0. 
SttI (t-1) iwt ir«igte-, giii^t If f * g| (t-1) i® 
is aot a p#w«y #f-p. if p ^ i#- C-irD i«'ftot & 
p'Ower ©f ftitti, ©® t,ti« a#«aiipti©a t&at g i® ©obeanting, 
& I#. i#ii©«,, tfet mXf g-e©eyel@»' 
.©» I iiRt© ft i-»-dia««#i©iial'iraM©*! i -tf Aa,,ia..a. algtfera M 
ar« BOB-QolKjaaatAg, them all ©f 1 int© I 
ar# »3i-e©te»gi€ing. Sin©# thttrt Is feat ob» •iMtpemdent 
ia I «•»€ - by fkmwm. i> t© «a®li @tt of » Imi#-
•|>«a4«iit tfet.#,i»» ©^rrttp^Mi aia ».»* ®iiig^aj* exttnsloa. 
—46* 
we oonolade that: 
Theortffi 14. Ivery a.tt. elngalar ©xtenslon A of a 
simple pttr© Instparatolt fltld 1(a) has a radical K of 
dlaieniloii one over 1(a), and taoh I Is dettrmlned by a 
scalar ffitiltlple tt(A) of 2 . 
We art now equipped to direct attention to li®M In the 
oaae that aodulo Its radical li a direct product of 
slseple pure Inseparable fields. 
C. 2-oocyoles on Pure Inseparable fields 
of Multiplicity Tm Ihlch Are 
Slrect Products of Slsple Pure Inseparable Fields 
Zt i#lll be assumed In this section that 
Ka^) X K(ag) • H Is a pure inseparable field. It will be 
shown that the study of non-coboandlng E-cocycles on R Into 
R In this case ls» In a sense, degenerate. That Is, the 
value of ^ In 1^(1,1) Is deteralned by Its values on 
K(a^) X 1 and 1 X S(ag). 
2 ftoeoreai 1&. Let ^ belong to I (R,R). Then ^ Is deter-
lalned by Its values on Kia^) X 1 and 1 X 
fmoti th« gm-mp M* ot M m M 
aofiai-t, fom tli« eeataiitatlve exf«iisl0ia A * 
wher# 1 .©oatnim® 1* ®o tfimt M/M* » > aat 1* « 
» 
attlttflt<$®itioa ia 1* ly S*' « 0. flio©®# a i»«sita# 
sf«t« In A toy w for f la 1 «ai la A. A feasl# t&r W- _ , ^ * 
M i.# i. • I' I * 0 • vfi®?# 
®1 
^3, * f , p the .eiiara'®%'«jpitm.® d.f I*. aM sad »g 
liit»g«i»s. Btfla® *Qltip3,ie«tl@it #f tkt ayate® 
fey A A - 4 ^ iA#r« 
r S .|rB 
® i • J < 
• Q f&y i # J < 
^ 1 i • J la R*f 
^ Clii#a|) « foi? i • .J and rg In 1*.. 
fro« It f©ll@i#is that 
,* t fo-r.-i.# k aiii j 1 < «ig* 
to:f i • It ^ 
attt J • 1 <. 
(liig| • .i • % 
sh4 J • 1 ig,. 
ve^ vi' 
f©f I • jte &«st J -1^ 1 :?' tg-
fks r&iwm ©f ^ hf its 
vml'ii## js«s ^ ^ Ki&g). 
If /? is a moii^-etfe&iiMiag g^e^eyelt of 1 t@ 1%. y? it 
«?@a wife spestiflsiaif itteTttiati itt Talat» m I(a^) I 1, 
1 % Ilftg). f© #li©w tMi, Xtt 'fet v&lm ®f 
wlitii X. aat y %•!©»§ t® I 3., msi, Itl ;? ^tx,y) tot tilt 
valw® ©f ^ wMei JE aaft f mmn twm X I ItHgK 6®jaiia«i»iai 
• extClCa^) X toy 14, ®ia«« K(a^) X 1 
if a. far# ia««fay«bl« fitlt %%m ifea« a 1*-
1 S 
€i®#«si#a&l m&lm% ^ i« «iM<|tit. iiailarly Tqip^ . 
Ifi. ^ ia Z®{1.,:1*) i« a a®0»e©teoattai®g i» 
1 iS 
e«©y«l« if ftsA ©aly If ^ ®r W i* »R*-e©feo-tiBtiiig» 
^ mm Im wittta *i 
<16a) ;)<*,?) -rr^<i!,j)3^ 
1 2 1 Jl 1*1^ «iit 1 l®t© *' »t %M 4 efslaatti at 
•pteifi# ^air« ©f %. 1, wltil#^^ i» 
tvmlaattt at tp»®ifi« fsdt:r» 1 3^ KlUg). 
*1' iPl 
P • @3p' ^ i« ii©ii-«©l©:'«jitiag, fti»a 3 i« m% eo-
fe®matl.i^ f®]p- all Tala«« ©f S, «© tliat ? i« t ©©a'^eetetfliiag 
1, t 
^ • ant ^ ae-fedaatlag. fiita if x ant 
f .«?# aoy «l®ii«irsti ©f 11, 
<16:Z) 3(1,y) • ;>^(5t,y) 
•e «h«t2" I" oobpoufliBg. 8l«llarljr, 2 
is e©%0:iw4i®g. iiset ttoi« tain# @f t«ttwiiB®t fey its 
Talttte 0ii tb-f ©f tfci# ftif#et pr©ta®t,. tte«ii P la co* 
boafidijQg f#i» ali m ajit y i.n t, «M tfa® th#@^3Pe«. 1® pi?0T«t, 
fills imt thmwm i^twiits lli# «ttt4y ®f m.a. siBg^OLw 
#'iE%®a«i©ji algttea® ®f pum iffistpmrafelt- flsW® wteiete w# 
pi»@da0ts to fef t©: th« sttt«y &f tii# 
mf« fastep's Qt t&« €iip0®t |siw4«:et, fte# iaportaat taeitio® 
•|i©w &ii.«eti, .a®*? mmy 0@©y#l®s ©a 1 to B* 
«3Ei«tf ftiis .i« &f •emrm «Q«ival«at t© sflkiKg k&w aaay hob-
l®©a©i^&ie tiagalar tli®*'# &m ©f 1 W tfet 
«a,sif«r iij 
filter#® 1?, f©iP 1 » ^ P'®^« iiis®parafel« 
fi@M ®xttasi€3.ja ©f aal,ti|3lieity thtr# iup« lliitarly 
ifflit#iptift(i«®t ii®®-'©©b©®©l©g#tt« ^©-••©©feoanAiBg ©oeyeles, 
tfew« w# tfei-ts 0lsf®®» of 
sli^aiitr #3it«aai#-ft alg«te»«. 
Pm&ti Siae# ^ a© a-e© too anting 
if mM mly'lf Pi^ ei* 1« «oa«ii>l©attilii§^ tber© art flirt# 
#as«g to %# 06Bf:lAtr«ii 
i g ' 
i, . aoji-'o.0te«atia§,,. .e©'b©ttailBf,. 
3. pi^ eat "f a©®»©©^a3^af. 
C»®rr'»«pi>a4l,ag to «s®& @««t milt hB a tlstiaet 2 . Fro® tii# 
fir it €ia«® arif«« #iii,y ©a# dt«tia®$ p. Wot It ^ it ® ®o^ 
botinilEg @.def'©l#| «t If S« a tifr«r«at 0©feo«i»4i0g 
;) (jt.rJ • Z • J 
{1711) ;)*(=t.f) 
Bat tB a sotoanSarr. fiBfl are oohoBo-
l©f0®s» . 1% f©ll@w» tkm, tiiat fr#®.'ta'tk'®f eH'tt i-'ani t, 
ttetrt e«®- ©MaltttA ©aly ©a# 'a@,a^®0^ttii€i,®g . 
f©r 'th® tMrt ©&««, iia@« thM- i« ©a® Ksa-eotoounaiag 
e©ei'©lt i» ^ ^  i® 1 1 tfe«» &b1j ©a# ai^r# 
ii0ii-#o'to©*iaai.i^ /^ if frodttttd*. * %©%al ©f at aoft 
tiir®# Ron^oeteottafiiag,.. i.atfp«»i«fit tde-yel#s ^ ta 
.,61^  
mm 
Aa tmt afeoit Edmallitt aoa-eeteotiaaiaig 
-of * iHt® 1® ,tli« r©lj.#*i.aii ®li®pa®t«r-
titil.0 «f I ,1® g, aiat if tli« .miitiam #twtH,®ag liy 
DO I .« X® - e<^ - 0. ^ - 0, th.n th.r. 
«!•« m ©oteastipf &m 1 td iV, %rl3ii# 
for- »11 otfa®'r th%m mm e^le-mMliig g-®o©f@lts. 
O'on«i4«r tlit ma Blmmt ®f 1 
1, tefttJta ©f 1 ©Y#,i» I i« 1,. ag, •x*t* 
eoBilifji'iiif a^jmalSatd easf®!®®, tfe#. tmlme of ^ ^ hl&h 
to o@t iTRBi'Sfe ©« @f tfe« dirset p3?©tttet art 
fyf>« tfetis f®ll©w« 
It • * jE^a^ ,• fetloBg to I, 
It fdlXowi %hm. tte«t 
^ !».y) • <Vl • «8'V® * Vl> *'*8*3'8'4 
• Catgfg • aj^Cxgr^ • t»R0tts tli# 
itrtiratio® ©f- si mm Kitgl 11 am4 ig.iE tsante* tfet atri-
©f * @v«i? I' l.| 'it i« tti«m tra# that-
HgjsBgi are ©ofeism'Mi^,, ^ will tag g®te««tlBg, attA eoaftrsely. 
1® isil%t tii®rtf©rt, tmaiiis# iii|r im ifnerai# tiiat 1«« 'for 
tfaa-y&etti?i#%l® f aai txooneat «* s^s^»» fxUy i« 
e#ljomstt,iag. fto#a tkmm i# •(©«» lli»i'»r' nap f of l t© 1» 
»mk th&%. Ssrly » icfly) ffxy) • t{»ly. tfrni-aatiiig Bieiy 
foi* teatis •l»a«ati|f m9 eUtalMi 
tstft • 1 • f (»'^) 
©&©a^ • ia. • • R^f(a) 
I 
I 
m iq * • a^*^rCa). 
It f@ll@'ws fr©® tfa«' f@» ®f ttet plglit teiat »lit ©f 
ittt i«ti>lfli«lii5 
©s^Ba^'*^ toy til# w%tm tMe sa» fe«0iJii®« 
* i) » §Ct If t *« 
m l«ntt,, ®xiy it m% oofeeaa^iag wiiea 
f * i. If c| i# Kit M; i'atpfi'i t •' g® f®p t > 1. Tiits the 
0qm%lm hmmm t "*' fi • %)' m' * 0| 1« Ftr-
©iiil'bl.s Mlmm tU9 i# t.^ If f if B«t mm, 
% t^«» t is &« @4t nm^r,, m tfeal ||f *- i) *•» iiit;«g«r,. 
fli«a Mn • • i. • It 1« tsm# tli«i that tfaer® are «© 
Hdriiallied •toboaiitiag if f • 2,. Mt there art is 
Sill othm^ emm* 
^fe tfa» tlBimssioii m 'Seter-
mlm tb.« proJ®#ti:©ia.s of g &m M fm «lgt'l3r& d©ii»tria:®t«t 
%B imtlon i er il&spttr HI, tn tte-l ©»», it may^fe# 
rtealltd, gfx,f) •» Al*».yN tof' $1% x mai f la 1, wfetr# 
» * A 1»®1« for 1. ©ir«r f ti 1..,. aat 
ffe« m^ftielBnt df a Is Afse#!')# A|x,f) * {igjcHB^^y). 
Sttt'fdr «&#• q • i:» tfei.1 e3sprt«i|6» Is a a0ij-©0-te©aRaiai 
. m# lsi.%^ •^•nM Hill tet l» tills 8®®tioa 
» %at f Im 1,. .* »• 
wJatw • l, m tteat gC^,j| 
g 
i i  % t i « ® f  i / i  f t r  A  •  ,  v h r n m  
1 « KCftj,) .1 lC®g). 
. • lte«03?tia li. ffet iiatntio® •## i/1^' 1, f&r 
k'» «xt|i,J,g) txt«Esl©» mt R, It 1, S, o-i? 3, 
. ? T O © f 5  ,  f i l a g  ' f h m m m  t m  m f  i C x # f )  i m  K #  
Bat • tey .fii«©.rt* lf-» %hm'6 mm $mMf ttertt lat®* 
@f 1 t© tkm 
fm i >, # «m® It wtittMm m m limmr. mrnhlme^tlm ®f tii« 
^2* 
for la 1# 0®«W'sS.ag luiil) aat (Xii2), ttetre 
f&llm§ 
(ISiS) lC3C*rl • f 
.5 
(3Lti4|' ilat^yl * ^ 
leaellug, Z>4 ,§4 toy m,#. this 
*J ,*. , ,J w 
ClSii) gCXfyl * ^  
£ H«ae# %ti« 'iinaafi-iQa @f i/l i» ft! «0'it tter«« dfer 
» .  f H #  0 a s «  % n  
tte« ».a., 'tiiitm#!®!' ®f tl# alg^tera l<®ll • I, X 1 trheii tli« 
aireet pwiadt m% mm§amrilf ii will tot #xaala«d 
Im'ttii# «.t0ti0a, ffe® ®r« tr&m isat gm%r&% 
Fiejctrt t. f#? a part lattfarafelt fielt 
.ejst#ail©» li: @f I aat f©r mmf ext«»tioa M of K, S* X M l.s a 
pwim&wf mlgmhrm ttoiit I» I rtlatiiir# 
to 1, wfe«i?« i ia %M radltal of I* 1. M, 
In th« ii««« ij0tM 'I* » 
amd i' • fialt® |>«»' fl,#14' %xtmmiem 
&f I, I* I * It. & pFi»stry 
aad li X M/W • LI!' t® li ©.f t® I., 
flokert Tfe@r® t« :«i^ sp««ial generati©a 
h « i«#i ftot foj* $ ± m i§ a 
#p«©lal repr#itiitstlon @f 'lii *, 
iftking,' m» 0f h&-th Pi&kmt lli« f©ll©«iB®, mn» 
&lmi&M mm T&t fur tfe# 'eiii# asdtr ©®nsli.«rati.©Bf 
1. t X M/$ m Ui t© ;» #y t® 1,. 
2. 'Ill; mm 1 «a l>« wa?|t%w m l«l * M, .LM • i(a^). 
3. I#! mm t @»a fe« mittm at.I* • l», ©:p 1* • l»(.iig). 
It tfe©«o fef Plat®p| llil,. tM% If 
LI * ia ftsiipiti. mm, mM. %f ,-l>g 
art titatmtf ©f I. I, «/« t©:»««p0Btifig t© 
0f th9'w&iik ®f tii« l>y tut 
E ©f' % t M ia#tiil© !• if imfmimt •vm&ew tfeaigt -of tli« ptsiant 
®#t .r©!* 3L t m/M, t& til# mm ^m§ s • « * 111® ratital 
of li I M »4ai©f i®' l-t 'toy W'try «t% &f 
h  Z  M / n ,  tteat i«, I, I i. if m . u ,  f m  i t  h  X  U / M  »  
^ mf,^ tiie» tte #»ti:r« m&imt h X M i» gmtrmt^ 
by ,1B8. th.r. 1. no otb.P el«.nt of th, r.dlo.l-
ip't-siiat-fla®'! fitlA s.fai.la%]L« tm UMi gtmemtioa. Cons#* 
ftt«iitly,» mm&m tfet taf»iaa@« iti®.-iTO toy fitfetrt, h % M i» 
iB»a.. • tRt'tr iht ligbt- ®f tiiii' para$#«pli, ttet ffara# «a»«f 
li«•%«€• ali0¥t wiil tet »jc«Biia«t. 
S«fp©i»- I, X i/« • IM %& 1, ffeea. if the fast 
tk&t tte® l»«it fialt 111 i« ©©asiiwat %@ tea H is d«aot«t 
UllK. 1. miov. r.xm^ MlK . M or HUj). If 
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34,' Alg'tferai gta#i>ii%®t toy mMipf wsitiw •• 
sfstm. •• UMtwmt} A. S. i«U. iti ?oa.' 
I.94S. 
/ > jtofeg;,: iw«. 'fapttmitkti ^Wii. 
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i r ,  1 « i > » « p €  i w i a g  t k #  f y t p a r a t l o a  a t  t h i »  
